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Wehdling charged with
p

the
murder of Alma Kellner run-

down and caught by detective
Carney of Louisville The ar¬

rest was made in San Francisco
and a woman the Frenchman had
wooedand won who lives in
Hume MOt gave the chief the

Mtip which brought about his arI
re ttHe scimits his identity
butdenies the crime but says I

tJe 1nay tell something of the I

murder when he reaches Louis ¬

ville which will probably be Fri ¬

day He was tracked to a lodg¬

ing house in San Francisco and I

was concealed in the sink of the
washroom when caught De

teetive Carney covered 11000
miles before landing his man-

NUTSHELDEVELOPEMENTS IN THE

CASE

December 8 Alma Kellner dis
< appeared from her home at 507

East Broadway at 10 oclock i

the morning
December 9An allnight

search had failed to find any
trace of the missing girl The
theory was that the child had
been kidnaped

December 9The mystery o

Alma Kellners whereabouts con¬

tinued to grow People bega
notifying Frank Fehr and th
Kellner family that they had
seen the child in various plates

December 10The sewers and
catch basins of the neighborhood
were searched for a trace of the
missing child Buildings in th-

neighborhoodwere
e

searched but
no trace was found

December 11 Gypsies thought
to have Alma Kellner at Madi-
son

¬

Proved to be another child

January 14 Joseph
leaves his place as WendlingI1P police are
not notified

May 30 Richard Sweet a
plumber digging in the slim
and ooze beneath the abandoned
school of St Johns church finds
the horribly mutilated remains of
Alma Kellner Wendling suspect¬

ed His wife arrested Police
began to notify the country o

their suspicions of Wendling

May 3031 and June 1 and
Details of how Alma Kellner 21
murdered found by Coroner
can and detectives in the base
ment of St Johns church be
neath the sacristy

June 5Coroners jury after
< iIvestigationCfevidence before

if returns a verdict of willful
murder agarrJ Joseph Wendling

V June 16Capt CaIney leaves
for Texas on tip that Wehdling
has been located there

June 20Grand jury indic
Wendlingfbrmurder ih the first

> iagr t
y June24Wendling eludes his

jk followsat San Antonio
i
r June 30 Wendling pilired
v fusn Francisco tc
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IWithin the last few years ai
has taken place in

the political life of this country
Dirty = methods committed by

< V V4RhM h B

politicians and popularized by
party victories a few years ago
are no longer accepted

+

by the
great body o f intelligent citi-

zens
¬

Like all permanent changes
this condition has come from a
persistent unrelenting appeal to
the conscience and intelligence
of the people The time was
when the purchase of legisla ¬

tives bodies was passed without
muchcomment when bribes
were offered and accepted to
oYerthrow the will of the people
to advance personal political am¬

bition or to gain undue advan-
tage

¬

of a political rivaldone
almost in the open and passed
without serious criticism or pros¬

ecution Gradually a change has
come through the persistent ef¬

fort of the press andconscien ¬

tious public men and in every
part ofthe country shady meth ¬

ods and men whose reputations
are not clean and clear are meet ¬

ing with the strongest resistence
in American political life The
bribe giver the bribe taker
the man whose living and repu¬

tation do not reflect unrighteous-
ness

¬

must outwit his opponent
and deceive thepeople if he wins
in a political contest This con-

dition
¬

is not only in party con¬

flicts but is fast reaching the
pivotal point i n selecting the
officials of the country afterfoughtnIn fact there is not a single
reason why a bad man should be
placed in office why an incom-
petent

¬

shall have preferment
Neither party has a monopoly on
intelligence or honesty If amusf t
enjoy the respect and confidencepnceean dNearlyeevery State has been more or less
engaged in eliminating the
grafter in demanding upright

I

men for official positions i n I

municipal State and Federal posi-

tions
¬

and while much has already
been accomplished yet the good
work is largely in its infancyseIlywarrant any man in the support I

of an individual who would not
reflect honor on his constituents
The independent voter holds the
balance of power and fortunate-
ly

¬

he is the man of intelligence
who sees his country before histhee
right time The number is in¬

creasing and the demand for mien

in public life whose reputation is
4

untarnished s the strongest

stimulant independent voting has

fever received

Hon Charles Finley of Wil
liamsburg after being intro ¬

duced in a very enthusiastic
speech by Hon F R Winfrey
spoke to the Republicans of this
county Monday afternoon in the
interest of Mr Caleb Powers
candidacy for the nomination for
Congress in this the Eleyenth
district The courthouse was
wellfilled and the speech was
well received There were a
few Democrats and a few Ed-
wards

¬

men in the ass emblyelis in
rs Mr

Finley spoke for one and ahalf
hours praising Mr Powers
claiming that the Republicans of
the district owed him the nomi ¬

tht1ftFoW
f

Jby a large majority During the
speech Mr Firiley was frequent
ly applauded This district isso
large it is a difficult matter for a
man in one end of it to have any
thing like a correct idea of the
result Here is the opinions

from bothsides as we gather them
Powers supporters say that he
is an easy winner Edwards
friends say that he has got the
race won

Does the Louisville Post think
that Chief Carneys journey after
Wendling was a wild and ex¬

pens yehunt without any infor ¬

mation to back it

There were quite a number of
deaths in the larger cities of

this country last week caused

from heat In some cities there
were fifteen to twenty per day

It looks like the Taft adminis ¬

tration needs old man General
Confidence t o get i t off the
riffles of depression and disaster

Theres something wrong in
Denmark and it will show up

before many moons
j

The loss from the flood whicbf
swept over several counties in
the Western portion of Ken¬

tucky last Thursday night is
estimated at one million dollars
In five or six counties crops were

i

almost totally destroyed and
railroads greatly damaged

The business depression
throughout the country cant be
charged to tariff tinkering as
the tinkering was done by Re ¬

publicans In fact they tinkered
up instead of tinkering down and
next Fall they will tinker out
Theres something doing in the
middle West

Hon Urey Woodson who is
Kentuckys National Democratic
Commetteeman has just return¬

ed from a trip through the West
He says Mr Cannons speeches
in Kansas injured the Republi ¬

can party in that State He fur¬

ther predicted that the fall elec¬

tions would give usa Democratic
House

Hon WJ Fields of Carter
county was nominated by the
Democrats of the Ninth district
to represent said district in the
next Congress He won on the
first ballot Hon E B Hager
being his contending opponent
Hon J B Bennett is theRe ¬

publican candidate Persons
who know Mr Fields worth say
that he is a winner The dis ¬

trict is close

The Republicans of Ohio in
State convention have nomi ¬

nated Warren G Harding of
Marion at one time Lieutenant
Governor of the State The pres-

ent
¬

Lieutenant Governor Fran ¬

cis W Treadway was renomi ¬

nated The Convention was dom ¬

inated by the regulars but
the Insurgents will make
themselves felt in November
Judson Harmon is the Democrat ¬

ic candidate for Governor x

Hon John G Carlisle who
was one of the greatest song

Kentucky ever produced died in
New York Sunday night1 at 1050
oclock He was conscious al¬

most to the last moment The
body wilt be taken to Weshing

t nthnceto Govmgton > the
burial to take place th sWed ¬

nesday afternoon The brilliant
caeer of Mr Carliile as known
to tie reading public The iia
tionhas sustained a great loss
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Columbus Wagons f
> el

Ii i IJ
5 If you want a good light running farm wagon let us 1f1 2

F

sell a Columbus f f1-ltVeThe light running feature Of the Columbus is one of its 4

excellent points 9r+

You know that horseflesh costs money ft
f A Columbus wagon is so light running that this feature f tis favorably commented upon everywhere i >The wheels the gears and boxes are made oi good I

r material and properly ironed <

J This excellent construction enables them to withstand
the severe usage encountered on the farm

Columbus wagons are so well built in fact that afterr

7 hisColumbusi Call on us at once
If you are not in need of a wagon at present it will pay

you to investigate the Columbus and be ready when the L
time comes i
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August 234 Days
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i An Attractive Premium List i
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EXCITING RACES ANEX
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INTERESTING RINGS
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Weherleys Band of Louis
i

vii Ie will make the Musi
r

UNDERTAKERS

We are prepared

To Furnish Undertakers Goods

and Embalm

Call or Write Us
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CAMPBELLSVILLE KENTUCKY

Dr Hawley Harvey Crippeh
and Ethel Glare Len ve his
stendgrapherj who fled from LontltheElmpre > vaudeville >actress f

aYY

Give us a trial WezTable suppliedt With the Best the Market Affords
0

Meals 35c i
a
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Located onRailrpad Stone square east of L 1LStatioii
f Wc JM el jj III I> Lebanon Kentuokyc X
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were arrested Sunday on board
the Canadian Pacific liner Mont-
rose off father Point Quebec
at the command oi ihipectpr
D Wrxf Scotland Yar who
traveled acmes theocitii tin

I
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I
it

nisIan unidentified woman supposedt1pinIl¬

actjiff O
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